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THE STRIKE.4HE Massey Manufaeturing Companîy -have
been accustorned to congratulate them selves

that while the men of. other. establishments.
might "strike" their men neyer would. For forty.
years, we .understand, the business has. been
carried on, and until.the other day they have
neyer known what it was to have their work-
men lay aside, their tools and march out, because
certain thiugs wére clone, or 'not done as the
case might be. They may lay -that flattering
unction. to their souls no longer. Now they
"know how it is thern selves" they "lhave

been ýthere." After so long .a period of mutuel
good will and friendly consideration between
emÛployers and -employed it must .of course have
been a very serious inatter which caused some
four hu.ndre d men tothrow aside their means
of subsistence, and the nxeans of: subsistence of
their .wives and families, an1d go out on the
street ou "strike" until the matter in dispute
was arranged satisfattorily to both parties.,

*Was it so, serjous? The TRip HAmuER is not
inthe confidence of either parýty. We have ýnot
tried to re 1ach the bottom of the troublebecause
wve have found a sort of >reticence on bo.th. sides
which did not. invite. inquiry, but intrenched
itself behind the: old proverb that it -were best
to " llet sleeping dogs lie.". We: have- gathered
however,* whether. truly or not we. do not know,1
that the whole thing arose out of a misunder-
standing and that if the explanations wbièh
were made a,</er the strike haed been nmade beforé
there would have been no strike at ail. This
.being the case, of what use is it te waste *Ords,
so with respect to this particular strike we stop,
as the Nfews would say, "lright here."

And yet the TRip HAMMER has opinions on
the subject of strikes. Crude. opinions very
likely inot -formed by experience in the'work-
*shop nor through having been -participants i
the,. doubtless, niany grievances and ills to which
the workshop is subject. But crude and theo-
retical though they may be we think the -present
an- appropriate time te advance theni. The
Motte Of the TRip IÂMMER is IlLabor and
Knowledge,". and it wonld- be'- unpardonably
false to its professed object *if its, sympathies
did not strongly run with those who earn the-ir
bread by the sweat of their brow. We believe
that labor, .honestly umited, organiz'ed labor, is
every day advancing te the position it ought to
occupy as a power in the world. We believe
that it is not only the -right but the duty of
working-men, as of ail men,' to.unite tegether
for mutuqal protection and mutual assistance on-
the path -of progress , and so long as such unioni
restricts itself within itg proper boundary, so
long as it keeps itself honestly and faithfully
within its own right -and 'does not attempt te
infringe the rights of others, so long is it en-
titled to the respect and. good will of. the com-
munity. But the moment the Divine commiand
IlThou shait love thy neighbour es thyseif " is
forgotten or overridden in the pursuit'of an
object, no matter .how seemingly worthy that
object, mýiy be, that moment the .ail .powerful
lever of Right is deprived7of its virtue and its
strength andi has te be cast aside. And with it.
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must assucedly fa11 away the sympathy.and
support of aul good mon.

In the history of labor we think it may be
found, recorded that it has not atways been con-
tent to .use this lever of Right, but has some-
times discardod it for that of Jfigld, and. we
believe that is one reason why the progrms of
labor has been and je eo slow. 'The world je on
the whole governed by principles of justice and
fair.-play* and is quick to recognize any infrac-
tion of these principles and to punish the wrong-
doer, either positively, by active aid to lis
opponent or negatively by the withdrawal of its
sympathyfrom himself. Wheneverthepromoters
of the cause of labor have incited their followers
to the committal of wrongful acte they have lost
the sympathy of the people and to, that extent
have retarded their cause. . It as been so re-
tarded. many tiines, and will be until it bas
corne to. reeog»ize freely and fully the immut-
able truth, that to be permanently successful its
advances muet ho made along the straighit line
of Right and Justice.

We have said that men have a right to com-
bine for protection-to unite themeelves together
for the purpose of selling their labor in the
highegt market, and for other purposes having
for their'object the advancernent and prosperity
of -their order. But they have not the riglit te
combine for the purpose of preventing other
men -from selling Mheir labor at what they think
it je worth. But herein lies -the whole trouble.
If men rnay only unite, in a strice, for'instance,
themselves and are not to interfère with other
men who will bo only too glad to take their
vacant places at the anvil, the vice, the bench,
of what use is the strike? 1 ow are tliey-
benefitted by organization 'ý This, it would seem
te us is a most powerful. argument against
striking at all if there is any other meAns of re-
moving the trouble. For it nmust be conceded
by every honest mind that to prevent a man by
force f rom offering his -services where they .are
required and where he wishes to give.theni is
tyranny of the very worst description. Suppose
1Igo te a grocer for a pound of tea and say to
him-

"A. pound of 75c. tea, please. »
IWe are now seing 75c. tea for $1." You

must .buy at that price."
" But I can get as good t ea as I want, as

good as yours, for 75 cents."
"Don't make any diffèreixcer yoi. muiiet have

dollar tea, or none.»'

"Then. I ehail go sorne place else.".
"Oh-, no, you won>t though, I ehail place

these men beside you te Drevent your buying
any tea but mine. Yen will not ho allowed to
enter aný other store-so you may- as Weil

corne down' with your dollar at -onceà."
We presume. this would be sauce for the

gander, would'nt it 1 How long -would such a
grocer.ý be permitted te carry on this sort of
thing? Not .a day.

Now when a workingman says "I am going
fo have sucb a price for my -labor; I arn going
te have such and sudh things doue or I will
quit wôrk, " se far he -is quite within b. is right.
But when lie *says, IlI arn not- only, going. te
quit work, but I amn going te make overybody
else in the s hop quit work until *my demande
are satisfied, and further, I arn going t6 prevent,
by force if necessary, -any other mnan from cern-
ing in te do that work," thehi he is wrong,
absolutely, undeniably wrong, and no amount
of reasoning-can make him riglit. If he had
no resource; if ho were compeiled toesubrnit te
the decree of a tyraànt, employer witli no other
alternative but te strike then we rnight deemb* in
tosomeextentjustified. in using extre me meansto
obtain his riglit. But ho is net. Tlie law provides
a means whereby the difficulties that will arise>between employer and ernployed may be ad-
justed. Why not use these means?- Surely there
are men.in both ranks, masters an;d workmen,
te whom such differences niiglit be subrnitted,
wvith confidence, and througli whose intervention
they miglit ho arnicably arranged; with the
assistance, if necessary, of a third and disinter-
ested party. Pending their decision work miglit
go on, the wheels of business kept. in motion,
and noV clogged and îrnpeded. as they sornetimes
now are by the action of bodies of mon who have
made certain demands, and who determine te
do no work, nor- allow it te be do e until these
demande are satisfied.

Wo are far fror saying that the men are
always te blarne. Thero- are- doubtiesseom-
ployers who are tyrannical and proud, having ne
mnterest ini those who work 'for tbo*m save te
extort their hast drop of sweat for the rneney
they earn. If it were an understeod thing that
their tyranny and prîde muet run the gauntiet
of an impartial tribunal whidh sliould -sift ahi
complaint .s and demande through the, sieve of
justice and -fair. play between man and man,
and that such examination could ho made «t
once, and without inordinate expense, there
seeme te ho no good reason why'suh .a, course
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should not be* pursued instead of reserting to the
strike with ail its attendant evils. We find the
subject r'ing in our hauds, but we are obliged
te 'stôp at this peint. W. hae given our
opinions on the matter, this one phase of the
question-namely, as te the Right and the
Wrong-the many other phases we, leave un-
touched. These opinions are our ewn ; not in-
gpired fromiany interested source-not submitted
to any censorship. They may b. wrong but they
are at least honest and sincere.

QOOD XIGET.

EUS flniglit is iny departing niglit,
-'For lier. au langer muet I stay;

There's neither friend ner fee o' mine
But wishies me away."

"What I have don. thro' lack ol wit
I neyer, neyer cau recail;

I hope ye're* a' my friends as yet-
Good nigit ! and joy be wi' y. ail ."

Se sang the poet long ago, se, have sung
thousands since. Se- sings the TBIP IFIAmmER as
this our Ildeparting night " has.come round. It
is. scarceiy correct, perhaps, te allow the bard te
stigmatize our fr iends as ail unfaithful, because
we know there are one or two -who do not wish
us away. But -when oi invokes the spirits of
the dead and gene it is* not polite te cut and
carve them te suit eur fancies.-

With- this issue* the TRip- HANmmER ceases te
b.. Its life has been'a short, but on 'the
whole net an unpleasaît one. W. have ne
regrets 'except perhaps that our career has
closed se seon. When we first sent. eut our
littie Journal we did se with the intention of
keeping it alive fer a year as an experiment.
W. have doue se and have gained knowledge
thereby. We have feund, fo*r instance, that
when ene has his hands full ef business already,
the management and .editorship cf even a
miniature magazine are net pastimes se briniful
cf 'enjeyinent and recreation as several ether
recreations we might naine. This is 'our
principal reason for discoîtinuing the pub-
lication of the TRip HAM ÎER. We have been
remonstrated with by some of our frieuds. on
account of Our determination, aid have received
at least eue kindly message from a brother cf
the press, (if we are net presumptueus, in
claiming such relatienship), asking us te keep
on. and speaking. words of encouragement. But

* we feel that in present circumstances we, can-
not: do justice te the. enterprise, .and rather

* han pursue it in a haltiug or uncertain, manner
we.prefer te> stop it, altogether, -and at 'once.
We hope we have been iable to do some geed,
even though -se small that it is net' now
apparent, and we may perhaps be pardoned if
we -indulge the hope that some of our patrons
a .nd friends wiil miss us When our.day conies
round- and we do not' corne.. And se, without
further standing.on the doorstep we say

FAREWELL.

CONTRIB«UTED.I

LETTERS FROM AN ESOAPED LUNATIC.

1T cannot be true -it can net b. tiue-that you aie.
jRabout te retire, dear Tnwp HAmmER, iute Ildumb

forgetfulness "! I met a person-ýand I refer to him as
*a person with the utmost deliberation, and with a full
huowledge of what the terni implies,-who stoppd* me
on the. street and with a manner saturated in coarse.
ness and redelent of gressest indelicacy addressed me
thus:

I understand *you're the lunatie that8 been wrît-
ing-hie made use of à most abominable word which 1
refuse to repeat, and of the meaning of which .1 have
not the most remote conception-" te that "-here h.e
burst forth -ito a volley imprecatiens calculated to
h1ead Off the currentof the electrie Iigbt and invoive
the city in a suiphuroueghaze-"« impersonation of imbo.
cility the TRip HAMMER. Am I right ?"1

I endeavoured to pass hum by with an expression of
ceuntenance indicative of sueh a Iofty scorn that -if hie
had been possessed cf the. slightest atomi of refinement
lie must have withered where lie stood. But instead
of quaîling befere my giance of unutterable contemnpt,
as he ouglit to have doue, hie proceeded te mnake use
oéf language with respect to myseif. and my.-letters, *and
you, dear TRir HAMMER, which would have cziused
your few remaining lirs ',to stand où end, like quille
upon the. fretful. porcupine.'. And lie ended by. ini-
formoing me that lie was 'mighty glad'-anotier coarse
phrase-te hear that the 'thing was goiig- up'the
SPeut.'"

Il I asked him *bat lie meant by ' going up the
speut.' He gazed upon me with astonishunent depicted
in, lis face and raising both hande in a gesture of un-
voluntary hopelessuess lie remarked ' Great Scott,'
and plunging down -a side street in the most furious
manner was soen lest to view.

I was just returning from a visit to soeine friends, no
mnatter *whe, in -the. country, no matter where* and
bad net yet seen yeur. January number. 1 rushed for
my bo-boarding houe andlfound too soon that the
news h. told me was true. What do you mean by it ?
Wliy liere arn I only commenced te write ! I have more
than a year's experience te give you gained among, ail
.sorts and conditions of men, and arn 1 to be -choked
off in this manner just at the, moment when the fire of
gening, yet only a. spark was about te illumine.ý the
pagel; of tiie TRIP HÀmMEw4 and. through them. .thè
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world? TellimeDot Bo- Say to me that it i8 a dream'
lu whichi I bave read your threatened. withdrawal ànd
that by-and.,by I Shallawaken, and -find it so. My
friend, ince leaving the farm which formed the s.ub-
4ect of my last letter 1. havé been again the ininate of
a rnad house; -:hve -languished in prison, have occu-
'pied a " casual ward " ; have én on Ilsarlke ' Several
turnes, hbave 'tended bar'; have tauÉht scbool, have
attendIed the receptions. of vice-royalty-in short, I
.have been every where and. have seen every thinÉ, and
n6w you are going to prevent me from giving my
leirperience to an anx.iously, waiting world! It is too
-too much! 'Scores ofperiodicasremain,' you say.
You forget my friend, that to me there was-there is'
but. one! Where &hall I ind' one so calculated by
nature to sympathize witl ime as you were. You
understood my every, motive anld feeling as no other
man outaide a lunatiue aigylum'has ýever done--could
evier .possibly do. Aithougli our objects have. een
disimilar we* have botli been actuated by desire
wholly unselfiah-niine to >brinig th thé people the
blessings of good and honest. goverument-yours -to
elevate and expauid their rninds and improve théir con-

* dition through knowledge. We are kindred soulse
harmo.nious minds. We muet not stop. We muet go
on. 'Say therefore, that you recail your decision and
that you will continue to coule to me. as of yore.

LWe are profoundly sensible of the compliments
heaped ixpon .us by this lunatic, but mnust iefuie to
recali a determiation which, having been corne to lu
one of our occasional lucid> moments, tie irrevocable.-
E»].

TUN DAYS ON THE GREAT EASTE~RN.

"ÈLL'us about it," gaid the unsophisticated youth.
1'" saa be mioat'happy," eaid Boîster; s'if the

crpanyise agreeable.»
We had not anticipated anything like this. We

feit we were running some risk when we admittëd.the
unsophisticated, now on his trial trip, into the travel-
ler8 roorn. We had broken one -of our iules to favor
him at hie earnest -solicitation, and we Were prépared
to. be punisbed i Boule way because we had done s0.
But for a punishinent s0 Swift and so comprehensive
we may as weIl own at once we were not prepared.
We Were a pryof Commercial traveilers Sitting
round. the lire lU'on of the cosiest roôms on the road,
and we were ready for- alrnost a .nything ilu the line
of etory.telling; but that Boleter sbould be deliber-
ately -requested th epeat his- Great E~astern yar*n was
.Something so «prepoèteïous that the majority of us
looked upon each other for a spc nsoysilence.
For that same majority knewBouater' anhie Story

:well. Few of us but had heard it at leafut .once, some
of us several times, white three or four had, endurél
,the infliction so, often that they had corne tô regard
ýBol9ter as a sotofnghtmare into whose clutchesthey
.W ,e liable to fail at any moment if said IBoister
*happened to be oine of the cornpany. Bolster's yarn
.:Was one of the thinge against which the fraternity
*were warned to be on their guard. .Commnercia
;travellers yoù know, have a code of signais by-which

Alhe brethren are kept posted ini matters affectingtheir
fiJeilth and4 comfort at hotelà etc., white on the road.
:Every traveiler for instance, who bias arrived at anx.
Mting .like prof essional-respectab)ility kuowi thatit will.

be better for hlm to drive ten miles in tiié teeth of the
Storm' to B rather than endure the ténrors bf 'No. 26 at
A--, that he .muet not -leave loose coin or valu&&bles
o n 1h ie esilréaii n jtab le at W -- th at h e> ueat' àare-.
f ully ecrut inize thle linen. of his oouc a eht X ,thathle
muet bo' particular to feo -the 'hostior at Y.- if hie
bias a.uy notion of catching -the early train, and that
ho muet on no account order meat pie. or.hash ait S.-
And so with regard to the peculiarities of làs brèthrin
of the roàd. H. --is a good 'felow, but bibulims':
P. -lei aiflcted with chroùic forgetfulneu a t asmaîl

basC.- ie never.satisfied.with lèsa than, two.right
bowers, and pegs double when. he qan; and. if thç
alternative of Sleeping on the table of the ommnercial
room with ones valise for a pillow or roonulng with V.
lias to ho faced, the table le to bo reRarded as a coutch
of oriental luxuriance. Now Boleter s peculiarity was
his story-thç warning went forth that,-the nainle of
the Great Ea«É stern *waï not >to be rnntiôned lui
Bolster's presence, or if înéntioned any * réference by
Boleter teb hie voyagé in that monetr of «the> deep wai
to be einmply and quietly ignored * On this partîcular
evening the recent sale of the vessel had been spoken
of ln the din ro of the hotel by some ono outside
the mystic ciclanhid again been. dragged into the
conversation by the fiodgling beforè refe)rréd to who
now rounded up the suin of ifs iimbedlity by a reqet
.for the story! Ilshallbe moet happy," said Boleter,
if the company le agreeable."

"What ê1se could the company" do but feign itef
agre eable? Politenese le esteemed by ail commercial
travoilors worthy of 'the name 'as one o& the cardinal
virtue's, and Bo tliey had to express theinsolves as
delightod, althbugh they knew -that for most of ti
the onjoyment of the oIVenn at an end,. for whon
Boister got on board thecreat Eastern no one else
h.aa any chance that niglit.

"I* *ai about twoity-one years of age,>' bégant
Boîster, Iland had nover yot *b£en within sight or
Sound of the sea. My par-ents lived ln a country
village frQnu .whoee quiet preoincta I- had wandered
seldom. and neyer far. We were comfortable and hiad
àaved àkome lîttlé money ini a business which we iad
recently'sold, and- wore now on the -look out for Boule-
thing lu the shape of an invosàtment. .I had the good
fortune. te be possossed of .a relative. whose mania. for
speculation had. led hum imite scheities of the moet
extensive 'chaiacter, the profits of w hich li e was
extrounely anxious sliould be retained iii theý bosom &f
the familyf dpossible. :So lie told me, and drew -sûcb
gorgeous.pictures of wealth and independence in the
near future that 1 could scarcely 1allow. him to. g et te
thé end of hie stateme'nt. but sprang athé bait hike-a
yonng trout at his, firàt fly. The seieewas this. It
was a well known faut that tlie people. of. Englànd
wore eiimnply hungen*n and thirating for information
about Canada. Whole communities of well-to-do men>
aadwomen wero standing on ilie verge of, the .&tlantic
Ocoan calling and straiig*tlir eyes te the West
lu the hope that some well dieposod -su*dtrustworthy
person would corne over and enligliteg themn on the
subjoct cf mny native, country. T heeofrete desptioms
of Euop weré cruambling te decay-.4he poe weÏe
being trarnlold *upon-the rich * werýe growing ri c'ber,
the poorpoorer: thousands were. Ioo>king» to Canada
an1 on g for some one te tell tliem aboutit. Now

herewa t he atre' for onterprise. And' hero were
the meane. for 'ifs aiccomplialimont. "Heýrè a
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history1'y. the: celebrated %N. eI"croft Smythe, con-
taining' .fortyreight- steel exigravinge of the most.
remarkâble occurrences i hi stry of Canada, with.
sevenlty-niue Wood ents illnstrating her. many naturel
beauties of. forest, *miountain, field and Stream;, the.
vast expanses. of bier lakes and the uipýoluted tragiq.
parency of ber crystal rivers. Here for, instance. ie a
picture of a. Canadian fairn bousle with the bine meu-
tains ini the far distance. Ilere at -the. riglit ii. the
fermer himself engaged ini Éaperintènding his, work-
mien. Notice the relined.look oni hie coutenance and
the fashionable style of. hise lothing. Yeu sec the
carriage and pair on the road-this jei the .farmer's
carniage waiting to convey hirn te a remiote porion of
bis estate where other workmen *are. to be superin-
.tended. The footmn, yon observe, lias got down. tO
open the gale for hie master." This .history is piite&¶
froin a new font of type-cast specially for. the. oeca.,
sion, the impression front whicb. je so. clear and. çig-
tit that the wurk may be -studied -by st4rIiglit. with.
delight and satisfaction. The.subjeot.itseif.is handled -
ini the muest mastenly style. No information, of A*y*
importance ie omitted. The locations of ail thiq gold
mines are so clearly .defined that no une who inte.nds'
cngagine in that branch of business need -be uinder' a.
moment s doubt as te the precise spot in whichlut
choose bis dlaim. In short.the work is perfeqçt.; and,I
wben I infurmn yon that il is to be bad for t>he' ridicli-.
lous price of $2, or about ,Se. sterling yO wilI
'aI once perceive Ihal Ihe pubiehers .-are not actua4ed
by any base desire for tbe accnmul'ioii of nny, 4ut
eûiply.by a philanthropie ardour for the advançcerent.
of their country -by iinaking lier resources- and lier
beaulies known lu the oppressed millions of the.old
wônld."

This was the grandest tbing 1 had yet heard of and*
I made up my mind lu. gointo il at once.. .And ýpo oup
fine morning in September brother Sam hitcbedl up the
old blaek mare, and my brand new lrunk was slrapped
un behind the buggy, .aud the limi.e c.ame tosay goud.
bye. 1 may liste mention that my faîher,. who hWd no..
faitb in speculations of any kind,. was thic oniy. oue 0f
the family whu had kept up a continuionis streamn of
cold wateron Ibis one. He a.lowed.Ihat cousin Jere-
miali was a confuunded idiot, tu suppose that lie conld
seli Canadian histories lue tlie people of, England at aity
priceý mucli lees aI lwo. dollars a-piece.. 1.1Vhy, said
lie, the peuple you Ialk about don%. en mnore'n eight
or ten shillings a week, aud: do you suppose you're
going lu persuade people lu give you a whoie week.'s
wages for une of your infernal lying bouks ".9 1 always
restrainéd myseif wlien lie spoke. .in this fashion,. re.
miembering limaI be was growing aid, and. behid lthe
lime, and nsed lu. tell1 hutu. theAt lie wul change hie
rniid whien 1 return ed loaded with.wealth And faute.

When I was un; board -the cars boiuid for. New York,
where my partner was lut meet me, -1 feit My, spirits,
whicli- ha& become. e omewbat depressed. 't p-ti»'é
froin home for the first.time, rise-again tg their P.atnri
buyancy, and' I louked forward tbrough the briglît
mrorning wilh anticipations of the muet.glowing nature.
1bhad plenty of mon-ey in mny pueket. .I- bad a tbrough
ticket by lime Great Eastern.(which of ils.eif geened lu,
b .e prophietie of the mnagnitude of my succese) and was
entering ito that pleasant -réaIm of travel.and, change
of soenetluwhicb 'Ihad-hitmerto been a traiger. We
remained.; in: New York a, week; And. .on, a old rainy
dismal morning inOoluberm~ere d'riven. downm lu one of

the slips froin wbicb th *e steamer wus lu stert for lthe
Leviýathan.lyig down' beiow. Bell Gale.* Wbat*âa
monster s4e semed as we approaehed hier on our lile
stçainer.,!1* "B1lacli, gii and large " ns Robbie.Burneg
describbasfthe arch. enemy she iay7-

"Pio. on the flood, oxtendiug lonlg anid Iar.we,

with lier steam up .ready lu siil. I foýr get 'ho'w many
flights of' staîrs, speaking as a land lubber, we bad té
ascend. before we àt léngth found .ourselves on -the:
upper deck louking -down aI the cockle sheli lu which«'
we liad. corne, ,now rocking on lthe tide like a à mail
canoe lashed lu, a Hutdson River steamer. Now the
biggage begins lu corne nip, and'yon have lu fight anud
expostulale witb. *num'bers'of seafaring .men wb0 bave'
no notion of.cdean sh"t and colleri, ortoilet re'quisites','
and -dling stubburnly lu lthe opinion liaI tihe hold is
lthe only place fur anything wearinig lthe appearance of-
a* lrnnk.. We at Iength secnred ur Ilwanted " aàà «
bad thein conveyed to ur state rooni, a douible* une
whicb we were te occnpy together ; thme person in.»'
cluded in. ." w*e" being Of course my relative with
who ' n I was lu retnrn from Il Yurrup "iii ur own sLip.
Wbat a dun and clamour. Tramp, tramp,. go 'lthe
sailors up and .dowm lthe stairs, carrying 'valises,
4 ht boxes. etc., sn'spénded frox every portion of timeir
'pensons, and overshadowing Ihemselves 'with miôâ-'
tains of, trunks in' lise cooleet possible manner. Nowý
thme pile on deck accumuietes, and whal a* mutly -cul-
isctioùi il seems lué be. Big tranks. idlngszed'
tri-uke, litIle trunke. Canvas 'côvered, 'big'bak*
lettered; "d ' rub up againet me," 1pleas.e, trunke'
whose owners ba Jrobably corne inlu society wlený

tei rkew.ere addressed, and& the varnieli un bolhÊý
of themi was scarcely dry. Solid leather, rougli and k
lumible frunks which stuod among their fellows àsturdily.>
and said plainly. IlDon't be afiaid lu luch me, you
wun't hurt me., don't fear, and if yon wantan iea l.
able service from nie that a lruuk of ni' proportions
cliu réndter, lbe so kind as lugive il tnan and 'il -do
il if.- I cen. 'But there's une thing I slniuld luke lu
mention, nu offéince intended and none laken I Impe.
Don't sit on *'me*.". Lackadaisical Inunke,' n'çwly
married tranks-bair .tramks,, witb family histories
Writt;en in every hair-.every remaining hait. Trunkâ!,

1h ICouldfll pages .with a description of them as
tbey were now passing below i bundies lu be seen nuo
more for many days. .And whima a cruwd of peuple.'
jsurely al these are nul going.

14My. dean fellow '4ouy let anybody hear yuu. 'Ai
these ! Why tb Oreal Eastern, could lake ail these*
ànd a Ihousand more and'neyer wink. 'Permaps yomI
had bett*e"r 'go> down intu yonr state room'and* see'
after, .Ihe Ibings, .and if you would'nt -mind maybe 'il
would be ns well for 'you'16 stay there until we get
nder weigh. 'Yuti willithus pscape ail probability

qf ben t aken back lu New Yurk as a innalie."
"Wh-wliaî i Ibundet do you meani?
"Wby you're slaring and gawking round bore with

sucb an idiotie expression on your whOle body limaI I'fi'
really afriid yu'I be ordered ashote if you don't keep
Out of siglit. 1 en ses lime (iaptain, on lime bridge tilie,
looking aI you nuw, anci if lie ien% t at this momnent
about. lu place bis s'peakmg Irinupelt lu bis' lips and
speaking -lru mpel lime mate about yu, I shall regard
lthe thing asi a speciai interposition of Providence,'

IX "a averse lu sdd.ing anythinq lu the genieral dis:'
turbance o r I.ohônld méat certainl baveim ne
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the decks- of the viesel with gore front my relative'a
countenance without a moment's hesitation, 1 wuas
indignant at being thua' insuited. A certain danger-
ous gleamn ln ry eye, perhaps, warned him. that it
would not be wise to purin. the subject, and 8o hie
walked àway, and after a few minutes inward chafing
Ireturned to my observations of persons and thingp
about me. Order was gradually takig the place of
chaos. The« afternoon suit was slowly decli ning; the
sea wus now catin s a au .mmer lakte and the pensions
of the littie vessels along aide hung traiiing front mast
nd fla gstaff in the quiet air. Who can describe the

sea? Not I. 1 stood at the vessels prow, some sixty
feet, if 1 mistake flot, above the. wave, aid lookfihg
away to the Est found myseif wondering, like littie
Paul Dombey, about the countriee "farther away,"
and speculating as to thé ability of this ponderons mas
of iron -and wood and steel and brass beneath my feet
to bear me over the unfathomable depthls -between.
Dark, mystie, solei, despite the toymng of the sun.
beamas with its waves, the océan- stretched away to the
seenîingly illimitable, and s 1 looked 1 could fancy
stern.faced forais stalking like phantoms on the honi-
zôn's 'verge, their -white looka blown about by the
breeze far ont at sea, menacing us with. clencbed hands
aid daringtus te"corneon." The challenge was soon
accepted. The warders of the deep vanished in 'a'nîo-
nment as the hoarse note of the steamer's whistle
s*ounided'"aillashore." Hurried feet began te descend
ladders-tberé were moments of close contact between
beatded lips, whose owners had te stoop a long way,
and rose.red lips field- up to meet thein-moments.of
intense dissatisfaction for those whose lips were uileeu-
ployed-there were hand-elasps lotit te sunder-tears,
good-byea, fareweils, and at lat they stood divided,
these aloiig the leviathan's rail with waving handker-
chtiefs, looking down on the frienda they were leaving

those on the decks of their aniali vessels, now grown
àmnaller than. ever, also with-waving baud kerchiefs and
eycs upturnied, shouting good-byes with their lips,
white fromt their hearts rose suleût prayens for the
sifety of the outward bound. "1Let gl oi"! The
hawsers are overboard, the steamiers faioff-agin a
boarse note fromt the whistie-the steamer's gun-a
mighty sound, as if we bad suddenly corne witbun
bearing'of Niagara-a gigantic quiver fromt stem te
steri as paddle-wheels revolve, and what had been a
moment ago an mnent mass tossed by the waves at their
will, nom, starts suddenly inte 11f. and motion aid
beats Mth cown "1with fierce o'ermatering force,"
dividing theni, buffetting them, tossing themt biehind
héer and leaving themn there foaming with anger at the
affront whiclh has been put upon-them. A parting
cheer-a hurricane of waving handkerchiefs3, aid our
good steamer 'seizes the bit in lher teeth like a racer
who at lust bas heard the bell. Our voyage bas coin-
iiienctd. The shiores% recede, the amaîl steamers grow
sinailer te tea;rf ut eyes yet turned ahoreward unxtil at
luat they are éone. The waters are growing danker,
the sunt bas hid behlind bis clbuda and refuses to.
èînerge. Away on the 'seà Uine thi. phantois, re-appear,
dimiy llow, darkiness faîls;- i. steamer's lights shine
out oven the water, and thè 'bell. of the grand saloon
sounda for cinner. And now 1 find myscif reaily at
sea in more. senses titan oie. When 1 sat -down te
write I fandied that 1 shouid b. able te take up the
trahit and follo w it without thi s* lighteat trouble. But
km a. qu.tater of a century the scent grows cold and bard

te necoven. I find that I canuot even -remember-our
captain's mame " stop " was it not Paten -Captain
-Paton? certainly it was, and if that bluff old navigator
is stili above water I herewith. tender hinm my moat
abject apologies for having been in doubt about it a
single moment. For everybody said lie was the prince
of good fellows, and I hiave no doubit hoi wvm-tîe
ladies particularly seemed te regard hinm ini a iiost
affectionate light, and sihe who took bier place at bis
right at dinner was supremely happy for the remainder
of the evenling. It wu "Captain Paton" this, and
"Captain Paton " that ; "Captain Paten" here, and
'Captain Paten " there; "«Captain Paton thinke that

front thte appearance of the. sky tii. weather rnay be a
bit dirty soon" ; " Captain Paten says we muade 340
knots yesterday," and so on, and so on. Bles these
women . ail they want ia to tind some one ini absolute
authority, wbose word is law, who brooks flot contra.
diction ; oie who ha in short in a position te play the
tyrant, and does so, aid every single women, of themi
will b. ai hie feet right away. .Here is a grand oppor.
tumity for, a disquisition on the weaknesses of tbe
sex, but penhiapa on the whole I had better salit
on some other t.ack. The first meal at ses, is ail
very well. The sait air bas sbarpened your appetite,
your 8urroundimgs are novel aid élégant, the stewards
are polit. and attentive, tbe food 115 of the beet, the
coînpany jovial nd not at ail stuck Up s the same
company would bie on laid. and you ait clown te the
repast witb anticipations of the moast agreeable
character. Beware! Look weli upon your associate8
if you would remeinber them again in Par.adise. For
until that happy tinte titere are many of therniyotu
shahl see no more. And look weli to younselft, for the
probabulities are yon will be - down aniong the deaid
men "lun your state rooi before another. tea bell sounds.
Not Btiff aid stark and ail tbat, you know, but wish-
il g yourself ao-calling to the ýwâves te cornte and
engulf you, te the boiuera te explodç and rend you in
iuhmntesimI fragments - te ail the powers of earth and
air and sea te cruah you by soute speedy method ite
tter unconscioitaness so that you may b. rid of this

fearful mnalady at once and forever. 0f ail our four
liundred passengers 1 reniemberý oniy a few. They
ivere the. uëlual collection. I présume, which is alwayt3
fonnd on an ocean steamer. Men aid women front ail
parts of creation whose Ihies of lif. converge for a few
daYs to branch out again when the voyage is over into
the.wide. wide world There were Amenicans of cour-se,
and ther. were En listinien, also of course-there werc
Greeks, Italians, firisb, Scotch, Spanish, and I don't
know how many of other nationalities, ail represented.
Intiniacies are fonmned quickly at sea. Request tice
boan of a match and the donor becomes at once your
bosoni friend. I becamne partitmilarly interested in onc
gentleman who wua always doing sometbingz tbat macle
people laugli at him. If there waa aiything 11k. a
respectable sea oit it nmgbt happen that oie wave iu a
thousand would send its spray fiying over the iofty
Bulwarks of the vessel, aid te a dead certa.inty Mr.
Lemon woulcl be there te receive it. Ris lante was
Lemon, and I remember on oie of these occasionts wlien
lie . ante flying down drencbed te the akin that sote-
body cbniatened hlm lemon.and-water (in the spot. He

was a cockiey aid neyer a- any place like 'ILndoni
ykneow. " NewYork, for a new place was not bad,
but -bsa8 your soul wait thîl you get tg London. " OIf

course it is a iatter of pninciple to keep a diary mit aea
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ad. ne pr p r ided -person ever m ita it, particu-ial fthe voyage hapon s te b. hie firet one.I
ish I Pud mine bher. Row., for ne auchorite ever

more faithfuliy performed hie vowe than I my daiiy
duty in thie respect. I found nîyself imperceptibly
takigon nautiesi aira, aud ueing sea-going expressions
as if f had been rocked in the cradie of thie deep freint
my esrliest iuifancy. My compamien was aecustoenued
te regard iny dsily acquisitions in oean phraseelogy
with unmitigated eenrtemàpt,'und te sever hhmeself front
my aociety with jerks wheuever I indulged in their
uise. "lShiver rny timbers,?" I weuld perhaps reunark
mna pleasant manner, leekimg àt iny wutch, if it isn't
eigbt belle "-that masý enoýugh.for Iiirn. The conver-
sation Rnapped short off right there, and hie ment away
inutteriug >te himseif i language which I bave ne
douùbt, , ouid it bave been overheard, * ould bave been
extremely offensive te a reflnted mimd. I used te take
it ont cf hirnin the etate rmon, tbeugb,- iren me had
crawled jute our berthe aud the lights mere eut.
During the day I s.tudied..up questions teô ask bim, ll
cf theèm ceuched in the briniest terme 1 could get
tegether, and the resuits were in the highest degree
interesting.

Il oW's her hbeachmess-mate" I ' jeuld. .eal -acros
the vacant space betweeu us as seen as I heard these
faint gurglidge with which mny friend was wont te

bgnhie jeumney te the land cf 'dreaman. Tbe euiy
reply would be» a sort and a wrathful plunge among
the bed-clothes, but it spoke volumes. 1 can't reealh
the, ses. phrases 1 used te fire at, birn tbrough the dark-
nese, but I kueir that at the time tlîey were very
effective and eomtributed-net a- litthe te my enjoymeut
'of t *he voyage. *There were other enjoyments besides ;
.thereiras Ilshovel-beard," a meeit delightful pastinie,
pecuhiar te the sea, and wbicb bas carefully been kept
there lest it ehould saupersede billiards and etheïr shere
gaines, in which quieu of eye aud precision cf baud
are eseential quahities. Vien there was -bait the
bear," in whicb one lumatic was attached. *tethe rnast
by a lime several feet long with hief eycs baudaged,
irbile other. lunaties' belaboured bh with knotted
hâwndkerchiefs -until eue cf thent was cangit, whcn he
became "hbear" bimsel1f. But perhape tbe ineet intel-
lectuai exereise ever invented by a nauitical mind iras
pý_ne the nlasne ef whieh I bave new forgetten. It is
imdulged .In semetbing like this; A *epar somne ten or.
tire1re feet long je. placed with oue end meeting on te
deek while the other end je raised two or three feet by
a rope depending froin a Support above, in wbich posi-
tion the spar of course aways in.unisen with the motien
cf the vessàel. The gaine je te seat y6urself tailer-
fashion on thia round spar and with a'cane or other
short stick'remove a shilling mhich bas been placegl on
-t4e enter and swinging end. 0 f course yen. ar .e net
allowed te touch the spar with either baud. It looks
eaey enough until yen get on amnd attempt te raise your
cane front the deck-tben the fun cornes in sud you
tind yourself standing on your bead* on, deek te tbe
.intense satisfaction cf the irbele ehip's eoïnpauy and
passengers, whio of course have .assembled te irituese
ttis nîct exciting sport. Then there je the smoking-
ront,. i wbich euehre, vigut-un and poker. &re pet-
petuaily runuing, and whare soute cf the fledgliugs
are ciipped iu the. meet approved geàtlimanhy fashien.
W. dou't mention.dollars sud cents auy -more. Wve
:have -got. inte the regiou cf the £, à. d..: and regard
,the fâmiliar ceinage cf our native land with dierespeet

and derision. We count in shillings a.nd 'aif crewns.
aud. severeigne as if we had been used te tbemi ail our
lives, and look upon a lean faced Yankee who acci-
dentaliy mentions Il ifty cents " a low, yonu know.

.We had Ildirty " weatîher for a~ day .or so after
leaving Montauk point and we began to find'out about
the "steadinesa" of the Great Eastern.- Did youever roll
off* 'a log? If not I eau assure you it'e quite easy-
anybody eau do it. When I tbink of the Great Ra8tery?
I always associate her with Ilrollig " of soute sort,
ýer site was the ineat inveterate "lroi er " I have ever
cluing to ; and "d cing " was ail you had to do. In'a
heay storm there was no use'iii trying to walk the
deek-yon migbt almoat as well have tried te walk up
the gable end of a bouse.

Standin-, away aft at the wheel and iooking forwaid
over the bowa, soins 630 feet, wua, partieuiariy to a
greenborn, productive of a etrange sensation. The
iraves are. rolling aud turnbiing away out to the seïa
liue ahead, and they eome roliing and tumbiing after
ayoiias* if ini ebase. %oLw yon -go up, up antil you

egin to fancy yourBeif aimost among the clouds, while
the -vessel's port bow goes down, dowu until your heart
stands stili with fear that sihe ise about te make ber lit
plunige into the deptbe of thé inountain comig on, and
go demn "1te be lost evermore in the main." But at
the st momtent she rises giacefully as a duck and the
sea lime vaniehes, the boire swing upward, stili up, up
into the elonds, wbile you and the men at the wheel
go down until the ehasing inonsters bebind oent to be-
sure cf their prey, aud conte leaping -onirard to epring
on board, oniy to be again baflled as the huge atern
soare eloudWard. If youncire anything to Father
Neptuné yeu xnay expeet, if you rernain here, te be
cal ed ou accu toý sete the aceount. Better coni-
proîrfise at once and seek the centre cf the ahip irbere,
aithough the roll is felt the moat, the pitch je scarceiy
perceived. Now I ibd that the uiglit is wearing ou
and I muet bring this voyage to a close. We were
nearing the Irish Coast, the timie iras tire o'clock ini
théoreing, the night thick, etiormy, and as blsek as
a wolf's tbroat, when ail at once 1 found myseif eitting
Up in my berth witb a' terrible sense cf som'ethinig
wrong ail over me. Wbat was the -matter? Why
the engines are sitopped! We bave 8tmuck ! Miark
the tramping overhead; the howliug cf the wind
among the rigging, Ejounding like weird voices net cf
eartli, nor *breaking forth into aboute cf demonise
glee, aud noir chanting ini hîeilow tones a solemu dirge
over a douîed veasel and lier freight cf living soula.
Trhe trampling growe louder-quick commande ring
ont. Heavens ! hoir the ehp relie I leave my berth
aud chinging te anythin an everything in the dark-
mess find my way te the pert-hoie aud look eut.
Nothing but the black and heaving sea. Stay, a iight
on our port-hem. Wbat is this? Crash! Ali the
crockery in the vessel muet have perished then.
Crash ! nlot ail, for there goes some more. -Hark-
-swieBl, swieb, awvisb, a miore fearful aound thau ail the
rest. le lt-au it be-the sound cf irater'in the bold i

A tap on the state.room door, a light-
"Wby, steward, what on earth je the matter ?"
'Ail rigbt uow air, ne occasion for alarmn, air, we've.

rti demit a vessel, that'e ail."
"Run dowm a vesaei!-and that mas ail!
had read cf such mishapo ut eand .had tboughit

of thern lightiy as 1 skimmedthe merninggpper by the
tire at berne. But te read about running dem veseels
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thouesandà* cf miles away j e eue thing, and te ru»i down
vessele youreelf or 'assiet in running them..dôwn as I
had juet new doue, quite unconscieusly, was another
and. .a very *differont. thing. 1 was on *deck in~ a minute
almobt iu a eta;te of nature, if Nature7 eve do6s go
about with oue boot on and oue -boot. off, and holir
suependers; daugling, sud foiud myseif among crewds
of people all moro or lees -u the saine intorestirg con*
dition. Finding, however, that there wns ne further
cause *for *nlarm 1 seughit the obscurity cf my state
rooni, clothed myseif, and again went on dock te lbar»
particulars..> CgI mighit a know'd it," I heard a sailer say te his
mnate as they stood together talking over the accident.
IlI might A know'd this 'ere blessed old tub 'ud nover
cornte iut port without killing three or four people.
She alue doos, sud I might a knew'd it."

"lias thoré* been anycune killed ?" I said.
" Killed !" returned hoe, Ilkilled ain't ne namne for

it.. Why hoe wae crushed flatter than my haiid."
"How did.it happe?
"D'ye seo that there gréon light oer. there-well

that'e the binnacle light cf the vessel *as wo'-ie just
sir.ashed into, mntchwood. There was fifteen men
âboard ou lier. *There'e twelve on 'em over thore now
in the fo'caïtle, two ouà 'em le either on board the ship
yot or gene te* Davy Joues, and ene-my seul, I think
1- sec hmt «now ! was srnashed te piocos as hoe tried te
get «hoàrd our vessel. T.hey muet have boon keepin'
a coaroless watch or else this horo old tub teck the *wm*d
away frein hier se that shte couldn't steer-anyhew we
were dewn on thein before wo know'd it. We struck
lier kind e' slantwise on lier quarter sud somebow she
got fast te us se that wo wore able tepane roes te hier
mon!andbolet 'em upeeby one. W. got 'om nilsafe

onep ee and hoe was the me8t we ceuld seo. lHe
paedthe rope undor hie arme and teld n te haul

away. Just as hoe eaid the word the veseels parted for
a momtent in' tho swell cf the sea sud hoe hung dangling
betwixt 'in. We pulled with ahl our might but- we
mas tee lato. Crash, they camne tegethor agate and
lie-woll ho was betweon* 'em.

.<1 reat Heaven.!" 1 snîd, " and hoe wae crushed
hetweon to eshlps.* Wbat did yen dithon?".

".IIDo! whnt was there tedo. The lino was tant over
the ihip's side, and we could se hoe wne cnttshed te a
.jelly. 'There wns nothing* else te do but cnt awny, and
sô wo did,**and that was lhe let cf *hirn, poor felw."

1)nring all this -timne we were standing by the* ship,
wvhîc yet floated, héping that the -sea would 1go down
and that a boat m ightbe sont te, *fnd eut if *possible
the fate cf. the two missing enlons. The mnMing broke
gray sud duIl sud now w6ecould née the wrecked vessel
which like 4 peor wonnded bird with pinions mangled
anid plumage torn wne slowly settling down -to die.
The son stili contiuued te run se high that Captaîn
Paton decidéd it would ho impossible te launch a boat
and that eue muet, be 'left te hier fate. Se we sailed
awny and loft her «loue on the cruel son which seemed
te leap about hier iu flendieh mirth thnt shte wu n so»n
te ho its pry. The iemaiider of* the voyage wa8
snddened by thiei drendful occurrence, and 1wo were
not -sorry ene fine u1orùing te find ourselves lu the
Mereey with our journey dène.-

ITià, goed for ne te think ne grace or blessing le
iUl oÎtrs, till we are aware that God has bleesed seone

ene ë1se with it throngbl né. -Re. Pkillp8 BrooÀw.-

SELECTEDI

A SEÂL HUN*T.

110W TH E NEWFOUNDLA-D* FISHERMEN SPHNI) TH99R1
WINTERS.

Expe'ieunco of a seaiuJ VoJag1e.
d N the l atter part of February the rmade leading front
je the outports to St. John's, Newvfoirndland, Baye the
New York Suit, are enlivened by the appearence of the
sealers, or, as they are called in the vernacular,
"c ilers, " on their way to engage in "sivile hunting;"
Eacli ef thoni. carrnes a bundie of clothing over hie
sheulder, ewinging- at the end -of a gaif, which in to
serve hint ae ait ice pole,- or club to kili the seals, and
a mene of draggiug the skins ever the ice. Occasion-
ally one is-s een carrying -a long seal 'ing gun, Ï6 be u8ed
in killing old seale and othere that cannot ho reached
by the gaif. -The eutfit of these seniors je of the sim-
plest description. Senlekin boots, reaching to -the
knee,liaving a thick leather sole, well nailod, -t eon-
Éble themn te wnlk overthe ice, protect the feet ;coarse
canvas jackets, often -showing* the industry of a wife
or a niother in the numboer of patchee that adorui them,
are woru over wari woollen shirts sund other inuer
clothing ; seal skin* cape and tweed or moleekin trousers
and -thick, woollen mite complete the co turne, whicbi
je more picturesque than ,handeome. They ahl con-
verge at the quaye, and there je an anxious, swnying
crowd of these .4uaintly dressed "lojiere " eaëh. trying
te get booked for the hunt. -Those who corne first, if
they are young. and healthy, -get booked for the steni
sealers. The rest mueit ho. content with a berth on the
sailing vesels, and siore, especiâlly the older mon, are
left behind.

Inl the forecastie or other parte of the ship rougli
berthe are constructed. The sealers have to furnish
thenielvos iith a etrnw mattreessand-blanketiing. The
mon are packed like herringe in a barrel. As a ruie
they nover undrees during a voyage. In the rare event
of putting on a ùlean shirt,- it gees ont over its prede-
cessor, withoût removing the latter, a inethod which
*saves time aud trouble, and ie, besides, conducive to
warmth. Thei food of the *men is none of the daintiest.
A Person wvho in the least bit squeamieh about what
lie eats, drinks,-and avoid, -hnd botter not -attemp t a
"sivile hunt.*" Thiediet cons3iste of biscuit, pork, but.
tor, and tea, sweetened with moclasses of the blackest
>kind, for the owners supply the provisions. On three
dayg every week dinnor consiste of pork and -duif,- a
dehightful *canuon-bail Jure mixture of fleur and watçr,

loed., witb zý littie fatty substance te lighten it.- On
other occasions biscuit and -ton formi the -bulk cf -the
diet. -Wheu, bowe ver, they fall 1 with-seals they are
foasted upon beart, live, and flippers, served in dozens
of ways. . When out ont the ico it le a common practice
to string on 'théir boite a dozon or twvo of senle' hearts
and livers. Theso they ont raw wvhenever appetite
prompts. 'This free use. of freeh meate -keepe. thema
healthy and proventé the. dread sdnrvy. * They are
often eight or ton weeks fromt land. Aftet leading
sucb a rougît life it je marvellous -te, see themt léap
ashere hearty and -henlthy. Thefr enteir garments are
pohiehed withi fat and- bod, and until thoy. have
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changefd their cloting it ie advieabIe to keep to .Wind-
Wvarj of them.

Thé experiences of a sealîng voyage are influenced
by Ïhe ev.î-shifting condition of the ice and the. direc-
tion -of the winds. The ai of the seaiers je to reacb
the.whelping grounds *of the seate white the Yoling are in
their% plump, oleaginous ba.byhood. The position of the
icy cradie is absolutely uncertain, being dependent upon
the movemients of the ice and the force of winds and
waves. It'nimst be songhit amid ice flie8. At times,
in aàtternpting to'push lier way through a narrow iead,
the veesel je caught and hielt thore at the mercy of
the ice and drifted with it. If a %torni cornes tup ai-
most certain destruction threatens the 'Veseel. The
tunbroken swell -of the. Atlantic, rolling in hinge con*
tinuons ridgea, heaves -the vast ice pavement tiret up
on its ughreet, then sinks ùi its deep hoilows.
ily thie heaving and swelling the. ice field is broken
into. countiese floes. Tihe whoie mnaes opens and ex-
pande, and then the bÉoken fragments are dashed to-
getheïr with resietiess v'iolence aid piled on each other
in huge hurnmocks. Woe to the unfortunate vessel
tint cones within reach of these fenrf ni missiles? In
this, terrible war of -the elemnents, the thündering
crashes as the ice giants meet anddash one another to
pieces, the floes and berge gr-appiing with each other
in the fray, and the roaring ovonheud of the bliing
snowetorrn ail comb)ine te mtake up a suette of terrible.
confusion.
. Nothiug eau be more terrible than te eee through the
mniet of seet andc snow a linge berg of ice fioating by
rotating as it nioves, and, striking the edge of a lb.é,
crack it witm a noise . like thunder intc à hundred
pieces. -To describe thiese vaet moving masses of ice
is impossible. Tosee them evenisletave but asimali
conception of their magnitude. so mucli is hidden front
.view. .Scoresby estimnates one at ten thousan<l mil-
lions of tons.

Wheu the stormn clears away a soene of strange and
dlazziing benuty.surrounde you ont al sides. The ice
filds cover the surface of the ocean in a gtittering ex-
panse, dlotted with tering berge of every size and
shape, -haviug gleaîning turrets, doentes and spires.
For the'inost part tii sea le quiet. Its strange beauty
is wondeifully facinatig. Mien tiie suit ie ehining
brightiy it je too dazting, and its monotony.is. weari-
somte. The inoon, the stars and the Ilickering auront
are needed tu reveat all its beauty. The. dry, braçg
air seude the blo od'dancing throughi the veine. T1heg
clouds have cleared, leaving a lovely sky, studdled îvith
stars, tlu-ougli whîch thie noon sale calmnly. The ice
hlàe been opened by the. pinions of the sturm ini ail
directions, and the seat-hunter finde himeif sailing in
a catm ses, amid numerone fairy isiets of glittering ice,
.with.shining pinnaclesand fantastie forme floating
cahinty nronnd. Frequeutly in snob nîght8 the auroral
dieplny je diagniiceut. An immense curtain of tight
overepread. the heavens like the canopy of ant immense
tout, hnving bordera of the richest and niost vivid col-
ores, waving. its folde te and fro as if agitated by the
:wind. Now &. flush of crimson epreads ov.er the sky,
relecting a blood-red lin. froin the pure whiite snow:;
then vast flamne curtains seem te) open and close witb
inconceivabie rapidity., ehowig nom, pink,.now pur-
ple, orange, and green. Long converging pendils of
light!flash te the zenith, then suddenty vanish.

Amid such ecenee as. thia the sealer steamer sals
* around, always on the look-out for the whelping

grouindB. When the Word io. given &i j excitement.
The vesse! je laid te and tbe men eagerly bound upon
the ice te begiii their. werk of destruction. Young
men Who are now for the firet time plying the gaffe
are almost. overcome -with the. baby. lamentations of
the Young "1white-conts, " whicb souid .wmonderfuity
like tie sobbungs of a chitd in- pain. Compassiont is
soon laid aside and the work of destruction begine..-
A blow oit the nos. front the gaif dtans or kilts the.
young, seai. Instantly the scatping-knife je ait work.
The. -kin, -with tiie fat adhermng, je renioved with

nmazg rpidity fromn the. carcass, mwhich je teft on
theaice sii quivering with tif., white the fat nid
ekin atone are carried off.- With fie orsix pelte the
liuiter goes 1)ack te the vessel, teaping front pan txe
pan if thc ice ià broken, and many a cold bath awaits
the jumper who.ie tco eager te be itaref ii.

Fancy 200 or 300 men ont a flont of ice, carrying oi
thieir murderons work, with -personas sineared witdi
blood,evidenceof thewleatèe laughter; the ico staimi-
ed with gore and covered .with tii. akinlese carcasses of
the. siâin ; tii. shivering seals' iow moans filting the
air like -tie sobbings of infante iii dîstres; the mur-
derers every moment smiting fresh victime or, drngging
tii. greasyprizestotho vesseelsside. Thon what apictare
the vessel piresenits as the pelte aro being pitod ont dock
te cool before being placed belew. On. after anotiier
the hunters arr-ive with their loade and snatcha a8ety
montent te drink a bomut of tea aid ent a bit of biscuit.,
The poor mothor semis, now cubtees, are seen popping
their heade up in the small Inkee and( hotes amoug
the ice, anxioi-sly but vainly looking for their youngThe fortunes of, the semiers- arc varions. ýSometiniesB
they are càught iii ti. ice aid. borne up and down ont
the ocean for weeks, and.fimiatty return te port without
a seal. At oth.er times a vessel fails into a perfect El
Dorade. Slie fille as fat as the sente cmn . kill.d,
and returns iii two or titree weekB laden te the gui-
wmie, atid the. successful " ojiers " are the heroos cf
tie heur. When sente are.taken in large 'qnmntities,
thé liold cf the veseel je first. fitied. Then the mou
wittingly surrender their berthe,. whiclî are packed fult
of the pelte.. Every neek and corner~ je crnmmed with
tie preclous fat, and the seniors sleep wiiere they cmii,
lu harrels on tiie deck, on a layer of seale, or in tlîe
ceai bunkers. They eau do this the. more readiiy,
since their pny je in proportion te the. catch. '

The -fat is tried -down inte oit, which je used -in
making ecap, for lubricmtiug machines, and iii light-
houses and mines. .. The ekins seti for about $1 apiece,
and are converted inte, boots, eiioes and harness This
industry givos employinent every spring te 25 steamers
fromt Newfomundtmnd, buiît expressiy for the. purposo,
besides about 200 saiting vessels, the crews cf this
fleet mnakîng a nmvy of over 10,000 nien. *Each steamer
carnies frem 150 te .300 meu in its crew. As soomi as

..tiey return tiey begin their sn,îmer's work of ccd-
fishing.

Thie work lias been goiug on for ntearly.a liundred
years, eacii year yielding freont 50,000 te over 500,000
semis, aid yet uvit att tlîeir destruction there seems
te b. nmo signe cf diminution ln-unmbere, ticuglh I foar
if tii. steamers persist in mmking two and tiiree
voyages it will end in eudden eitermination, for it
seeme like -"1 kiiting the. goose tIîat laye tiie golden
egg, " since on the sqcond and third voyages it je not
tiie young tlîoy tako, hut the. ftnli.grotin maies and
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DON'T"f

ON'T speak ungrainmatically.. Stady books of*grammar, and the wrtings of the best authors.
Don't pronounce incorrectly. Listen caîrefully to

the conversation of cultivated people, and. consult the
dictionaries..

Don't mnangle your word4 nor smother îthem, nor,
s.wallow them. Speak with a distinct enunciation.

Don't talk in a. hîgh, alhrill voicep, -and avoid nasal
toues. Cultivate a chest-voice,; -iearn to .moderate
youi tones. Talk, always ini a low register, but not
too low.

Don't use slang. There is some, slang that, accord-
ing to Thackeray, is gentlemanly slang, and -other
slang that is vulgar. If one .does not know.the differ-
ence, let him avoid slang altogether, and then hie will
be safe.

Dou't use profane language. Don't multipiy epithets
and adjectives; don't he too, fond of superlatives,
moderate your transports.

.Don't use meaningless exclamations, such as ."Oh,

my ! " " Oh, crackey 1"etc.
Douat inte sagr or madarn freiy into your con-

.esto. Neyer say mna'am at ail. Young people
shoulct be taught-to say "1Yes, papa," "'No, mamma"
(with accent on the second syllabie of mamm& and
papa), "1Yes, uncle, " " 1No, aunt, " and so ou, instead
of always ",Yes, sur," " No, ma'am," etc. Sir is right
toward superiors, but it must even in this case be spar-
iugly used.

Dou't address a young lady as: miss. Dou't eay
"Miss-Mary," "Miss Susan." This strictly is per.
missible with servants only. Address young ladies by
their surname, with prefix of miss, except whe4 in a
family of sisters a distinction must be' made, and, then
give the.name -in fuit.-

Dou 't clip final consonants. Don't say comin' goin',
singin', for, cominç,goig s*n»ing Don't say an' for and.

Don't mispronounce vowei-souuds in unaccented
syflables. Don't say peraition, for position, pertater for
potato, sentunce for sentence. On the other hand, don't
lay too much stress on these sounds-touch them
lightly but correctiy.

Don't -say ketclê for catch, nor kew for can. Don't
say fe//er for felloiw, -noir tinder for window, nor.
me//er for met/ow, nor to-morrer for to-mo rrow. Dont
imagine that ignorainuses .ouiy inake these mistakes.
They are often through carelessness made by people -of
some education. Don't, therefore, be careless in these
littie points.

Dou't use quantity for number. "A quantity of
wheat " ie rîght enough, but what are *e to thùnk of
the phrase, "ýa quantity of people "?

Don't use adjectives wben: adverbe -are required..
Don't say, for instance, " This pear le uncommon
good," but IlThis -pear je uiicommoWy~ good. " For
rules on the use of adverbe consult books on grammar.
*Dou't say -Ilawfuily nice," Ilawfuliy pretty,", etc.i
nd don't accumulate bad grammina upon bad taste by
Bayinig Ilawfui nice." -Use -the. word awftd with a
sense of its correct meaning.

Don't sa.y "lloade of time-" or ".oceans of time."
There la no meaning to these phrases. Say, "ample
time " or Iltime enougli."3

Don't say "lots of thinge, " meauiug an "abundance

of ýthings. " ýA lot of anytldng mneans a separate por-
tion, a part allotted. Lot for quanfity.is an Amien.
canismn.

Don't say that "ltbe health- of the President 'was
drank," or that > " the race was ran." For drank say
d)-unk; for ran say mun.

Don't habitunally usr. the word foika-" hie foiko,."
"lour folks," "ltheir foikfe," etc. Strictly, the word
should be folk, the plural for-in being a corruption; but,
wbile usage sanctions fol ks for fo/k, it ie in better taste
not.to use the word at all.

Don't speak of this or that. kind of food beiug heaithij
or unl4ealt&y ; say always wholesome or untokolesome.

Don't say'learn, for leacit. It is not right to. say
"will learn theni what to do," but "1will teack them

what to do." The teacher can o.nly teach ; the pupil
muet learu.

Don't notice àu others -a slip of grammar or a mis-
pronunciation in a way to cause a.biush or offend. .If
you refer to anything of the kind, do it courteously,
and not in the hearing of otiier persons.

Don't say. vxMaary or secretary, nor salry for qalary.
Don't say kist'ry for kiBtory.

Don't. diop the sound.of r where it belonge, as ahm
for a-,wamfor ivarm, kos-4 for horse, -govalment for

~,ovrwmnt.The omission of -r in. these and. similar
wordsé-usually when it falls after a vowel-is very
commnon.

Don't pronounce route as'if it were written rot; it
should be like root. Don't, also, pronouzice toîtr as if
you were epeaking of a tower. Let it be pronounced.
as if it were toor.

Don't pronounce calm and palm as if they rhyiiied
wsith ham. Give the a- the broad sound, as funfathiet.

Don't say gents -for gentlemen, nor pant8 for -paw-
fr&dooits. These are inexcusable vulgari8s.

Don t say party for person. This is abominable, and
yet very common.

Don't say lady wlien you mean wife.
Do't. say "right away," if you wish to avoid

Americanism.. Say immediately or direct 4,.
. Don't sayfemale for-moman. AÀ s0w is a female; a

:mare is a.female. The female sex of the humain kind
is entitled to some distinctive terni.

Don't say 8ick exce.pt when nausea is meant. Say il1,
itnwell, indisposed.
*Don't say posted for ivell iftêIrimed. Don't say

balance for remainder. Don't use trade terms exkcept
for tirade purposes.

Don't use extravagant adjectives, Don't say magl-
nificent wyhen a .thing is. merely pretty, or splendid
.when excellent or some other word will do. Extra-
vagance.of this.kind is neer in good taste.

D on't use the words hate and despise to express mere
dislikes. The young lady who declares that she
"1hates yellow ribbons " and "1despises turnips, " may
have sound principles, but she evinces a great<want -of
discrimination ini the selection, of epithets.

Don't say hung when hauged is meant. Men, unfor-
tunately, are sometime8 hanged ; pictures are hung.

Don 't say that anybody or anything is genteel.
Don't use, the word at ail. Say a person is "well
bred," or a, thing is " tasteful.")

Don't say yek for ye8; and don't iruitate the Eng-
lish ya-a8. Don't -respond to à, remark with a pro.
ionged exclamatory and interrogative ye-es This àe a,
.rank Yankeeism.

Don't say don't for doe8 not. Don't is a contraction
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of dQ ot not of does not. Hence, "he -don't"I is. not
permissible. Say "M e doesn't."

Don't say ain't for iant, and, above ahl, don't. sa'tait't. Say are&' for are not, iant for ignot; and,
although -ain't. rnay by a* strèeh be considered -an
abbreviation of Ilarn not," it is in better testé to speak
the words nifull.

Don't say "I doue it," "lie done it," they done it."
.This is a very gross error, yet it is -often made by
reop1 who ought to, know better. II did it," ,"lie
didit," "-they did it," is, it ouglit to be unnecessary

to-say, the correct form.
Don't say I 8eenè," say "I snaw,." This error is

commonly made by the saine people who say IlI done
it. " A similar error is, "IIf hie had iwent, " instead. of
'¶ýIf ie had gone. "
.Don't say "lIt is him," say -"It is he. " So, also,

"lIt io I," not ",It is. me"; "lIt is tkey,". not -'It is

Don't say "lMe is older than me," 'say "He is older
than ." "I amn taller than he," not "I arn taller,
*than 1dm."

Don't say "1Charles and mie are going to church."
The proper forin is, IIOharles and I are going," etc.'
*Don't say "Between you and I." By an ingenious
perv,1ersity, the saine people who insist, in the instances
we have cited, upon using the objective case where the
nominative, is called 'for, in this phrase reverse the
proceeding They should soay, "IBetweeni you and me. "

Don't, in referring ýto a person, say he or 8/Le or hirn,
but always mention the naine..' "Mr8. Smith thinka
it wîll ran, " not "e/Le thinks it will ran." There are
inen. who continually refer to their wives as 8/Le. and
wivesi who have commo nly no other namne than he for
their husbands. This is abominable.

Don'tsay lay for lie. It is true;* Byron committed
this blundr-" There let him iay "-but poets are not
always safe guides. Lay expresses transitive action;
lie expresses rest. " I will lie down ; 'II will lay it
down."

Don't use t/Lem for tho8e. '- 'Jhem boots," » "them
bonnets," etc., is s0 gross an error that we Co .mmonly
heftr it only from the uneducated.

.Don't say, III arn through," when you are announc-
ing t)iat you have hinished dinner or breakfast. IlAre
you through ? " asked an Americ'an of an Englishman
wvhen seated at table. "1Through ! " exclaimed the
Englishmnan, looking in an alarmed way down té the
floor and* up to the ceiing-" through what? " 'Don't misuse the words lady and gentleman. Don't
say " A nice lady." If you must use the word nice,
say "IA nice wornan." Don't say "11A pleasant gentle-
man," say "An agreeableperson.*" Say "What kind
of man 1.8 he?" not IIWhat kind of genitleman is hie?"
Say "IShe is a good woman,"* not " a.good lady." The
indiscriminate use of lady and gentleman indicatedwant
*of culture. These terms should neyer be used when
sex pure and simple 1.8 meant.

.Don't say " I guas" for " «I t/ink, -or 1I expect"
for Ie uppose."

Don't use plenty -as an. adjective, but say plentifud.
So say the puriets, although old writeri frequently
violated this rule. "If remsons were as; plenty as'
blackberries, " says Faîstaf.- -If we obey-the rule, we
must say IImoney is plentiful, " not Ilmoney is plenty y

Don't uae yï iii the sense of putting in order, setting
té riglita,,etc. This is a condemned Americanismn.
Fix means to make fast, to permanently set in place,

-and hence the common Americàn usage is peculiarly

Don't adopt the common habit of calling everything
fn#ny that chances to be a littie odd or fitrange. Funnmj
ean only be rightly used when the comical is meant.

Don't use a plural pronotin whlen a singular is called
for. 'lEvery passenger muet show tILeir ticket,"
illustrates a prevalent'error. IlEverybody put on îheir
hats " is another instance ; It shou)d be, IlEverybody
put on his hat."

Don't Bay "bMine. it on hii, " but -simply, " blamo
him." The first formi is common aomong the unedu.-
cated.

Don't use flot where it is unnecessary. "1 have got
an umibrella, " is a common forai of speech. but goi here
is needless, and it is far froni being a pleasing word.

I have a book," not 11I have ,qot a book," and so in.
ail similar cases.

Don't use tees for J~Wer in referring to things of
nujubers. Leseshould be applied to bulk only;- "less
than a bushel, *fiaer than a hundred," *indicates the
proper distinction to be made in the'use. of *the two
words..

WORKMANS' LiBR.ARY AsSN
On account of the smail attendance, the City school

authorities decided that the sehool ii -connection with
the Association muet be closéd, :Which was accordingly
done in the beginning of February. We are much dis-
appointed that a project which at first gave promise of
such excellent success, shouldl collapse so soon. ' We
think it is a great pity that young men particularly
should negleot to take advantage of the means pro.
vided for them to iïmprove themielves, and We do. flot
profess to understand why it should be, so. Yet so, it
seems to be, and we suppose that is an end of'the
matter.

The concert on Feb. 1-5th, for the* benefit of the
widow of the late Robert. Davey , *as a. success. Space
will not allow of our»particularizing as to the various
numbers, but it is only juat to the ladies and gentlemnen
who took part in the programme to say that their
efforts to please the very large audience. present were
more than successful, and resulted in au evening brim-
fui of enjoyment to all who could appreciate the *ex-
cellent things provided. .The boys. were there as usual,
and as usual made their presence known. Of course,
we couldn't do withont the boys as a iwhole ; but there
are, perhaps, two or three froin whont letters of

pooywould not be regarded by the audience as a
pulic calïmity. If theso young gentlemen should be

80 deeply inimer8ed in engagements at the time of next
concert that their presence is impossible, we will put
forth every effort to get on without, them. -- In an-
other cohimn wc give statement Of, proceede of the
concert.

If there are any of.otur readers who have preserved
their TRir-HAmmERs, and wrould care to have thern
bound, they may send thein to us, care of The Massey
Mfg. Co., and we ivill have themi done. 'l'le price for-
binding will be very moderate, fromn bOc. upwards,
accordmng to style, and -the cash must be reniitted'
wvhen magazines are sent.
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-The"proceede!of'the Davey concert were. as follows:,
Tickets e.oldl, . . . $78 80

- Balance paid Mrs. Davre, $8925'

-HIsToRICAL DI A.RY,*
JANUARY.

1 let... Laige fire -ini Ietroit.- =3,175 'deails -fromi
gmal.pox ini Montreal during« 1885.

2nd .... Anchor Line Str. Sidonictn lost off the tout.
of Sicily. =A Toronto. barber 'fatally' etabbéd wi th a
Pair of scissore8.

4tIî .... Sir John A. Macdonald ente.rtainéd., at a
banquet by the Se. (xeorge's3 Society in"ýLôndou,' ng.

;Ith. ... Great floods in the Sueq(uelïiaeh Vralley,.
Penn.

6th. . ... Heaiy snow sturni ini Briiain.inipedes raàilwày
traffic.

7th .... M. de Freycinct'forms a Ïew Frenchi caut-
net. =Priniceees of Wales seriouely ill. '=A Freiieh'Mis-
siionary'aild 500 native Christians killed -by rebels in
Annam. ý-Fire at Oshawa, Ont.

Sth:. . Cold wave passes over the North-American
continent. -z-New York daily 7Teiegrc&pÀ suspends pub-
lication.

4th .".. .Diphther-iaprevalent.in ioronto,.
* lthý-....T h e Samonan Islands iii the Pacifi., seized

by Gerinany..
l làh.. Opning of thé Jiamiperial. Parl4iment. 'iieî

Plowers summon Greece Servie .and 1ulgaria, to dlis.
arm; roisn that TùnrkeywilIl follow their:exainple.

]3tb.. ... Mr. Bradlaugh takes ýlie oaýth& as emberof
the Impérial Pa rliament. =Cyclonie passes over the
ilidl"nd cougtiesofEnld.-

i4th ... Volcanic eruption5 at cuad 'or.
lSth.. . . Cértilicates of the captain aui chief officer

of the il-fated-Str. Algoma iuspended.
- l8th... . .M. stead,. of the ptai Mail Gzette, re-

leasd frnpro. = The Singe Sewing ."Machine
Wrorks- at Ellaiaeh, N.J., and the Elitabetiîor

age.i Works, reume operationsi giving eînpoý?mn
to35lianide.*

2Oth .. The Unùion Pacific RAilway diecharge :30
meni et Omahateetow epee.

23r& .:Editor Stéad severs hie connection ithé
I'la!1 Mall GaizetteX.
.25th.Fatal aècidenit on the 'Northern Railwaýy.
ý"th.... ConeéýrVatives defeated in .the Imperial.

I7h..Lrd 'Sa1isbury, raigni.
28tb:.. Firet'tbrougb train passe over the Callan.-

der Extèuusion Rýil»way.

- PERSONALMENTION.
Archy Farley's littie boy ià, we are glad te say, re-

covering after -a long ilinees.
We ertbiigoiul behiîid timeivitli I.'ébrtary

No., but the.delày bias beenà, te sénie èxtent, :uùavoid-

Mr. T. J. Moride,mniaýger of .-he M.I. M. C'
Wbiàin .g branch, basi juat made orne of his flyinig .tripe
eï . y~Ieo« ai hale and' heýarty. as ever.

Mr. Joeeph-M~aw, oneo f the M. M. Co'e mnoat suc.

cesaful Manitoba agenta,'huebe iii~finai
Bolton for the peat eWý weeke. lie and hià'bridi ý re:.-
turn on-Tueeiday March.9th.,

We are .sorry to ýannounce the death of'Mr. John
McNeilI, formierly..aný employé of *the M.- M.. Co.. Hée
died quite . tinexpectedly, and his many.frid8 regret;
deeply that hie should. have been cailed- front among
them . so saddenly. *We extend to his relatives our
sincere sympathy..

The shipment of inachines by -the, M. M. Co. -to theé
Colonial.and . Indian.Exhibition,, to be. opened in.on
don,, En g tnd, ini May next, is uaow well on ite way. to.
the " old sod, " and we have. no doubt wil be looked
upon by our.- p1oddling progeitL*orà i Britannia witli.
einotions et once of pie and sorrow;. pride that their
descendante are capable of.-sucb displays of work-mani-
ship and ingenuity in -th ..field of, invention, àid eïor-
r0w that . their. own .~l~gig~rut.bound implement.
nianufacturers should 14.ofreidthe tirnes. We.
predict a much .lréd'iI in. the -futtur* for -the
p rodluctionis -of .the Company. -We understaâd that.

Mr. Edward Bradley ie to accompany tbe exhibit, and
wvhat .Edward -does. -not know about the *Maaeey
inachines. is nt..worth mientioingù. -He iset .preuit
engaged-in etadying the history of Ini.adaqlifr.
ing a faiiiilia.rity with Oriental languages anid. literature,
whicli wil tuam .Hindoo, mîachine agents green with
envy., Rie goos. prepared at every point to beaî'd -the
British lion ini his den, and to reduoe. Auetralia -and
other Colonial uippishuiese te a proper etate of immid.
ie-will have a inet beantiful exhibit, and.we have n6

(louht wiIl (Io0 it. justice.- The. report 'that he will bc-
accomnpanied. hy. a drum we are authorized -te -contra-
diet..

.. , NOTCES. - _

DEATR>,
MCNEILL.-At the residence of Mr. W. Shelton,

Stafford St., on -Feb. 23rd, 1886, Jfohn McNeill, late
of -the Machine Shop.-

BIRTUIS.
- CARTER. - At ChtnSt., Feb. 2Otb, ' the wife of

Fred Cirter of *a e'ôni.
S ' ù SANDbyi. L-At No..5.Mechà *nice' "Terrace, Feb. QOth,*

the wif« of L -Saun.dere of a daugb1.t0r.

-. BusiNEssCORN'ER. - -

THE TRIP HAMMER.
Skadarent of Asset* awd Lktablue..

cASHl Ruitme-. Amet&« L1ab*lities
Advertièemente ........ 56M 17
Subscrtptions ............ 110.40
WW odC aeold......... 2187

$790 43
CAuDISeulsesmasTe-
*PabUielets'acct. to Jan. let..* $589 24.
Engravere acct. in fuil .... 7460J
Exepee - Postage,. -gubber

Staimps, Pàper, WVrappere,
Stationery, etc*.........2522

6890..
On hand...:.......... ~- - 17AccouotK yet too be col lected (if good, %vrth) 88

* <ute on baud (probably worth) .......... 8 CO
Accounta yet.to-be piald (Publisers' a<e.ct for
"Jnary ànd Fobrutry> ... b81 28

.... .. 3.23

M 128@81 23

19:4-


